August 2021

- 3rd – SST Monthly Meetings
- 10th – easyCBM Fall Benchmark Opens (8/10/21 – 10/8/21)
- 11th - Directors’ Call (2:30 – 4:00)
- *August Regents Exams canceled*
- 18th – Virtual PD: *Early Bird Special*
  - Administer 2021-22 Assessments: Revised BOLST
  - 9:00am – 10:00am. This session will be recorded, and it will be repeated on September 9, 2021
- 31st – Summer Session 1 Ends (2020-21)

September 2021

- 1st – SST Meetings
- 1st - Summer Session 2 Starts (September 1 – 8)
- 7th Labor Day
- 7th & 8th – Rosh Hashanah
- 8th – Summer Session 2 Ends
- 9th – Virtual PD – Administering the 2021-22 Assessments
  - 9:00-10:00am – Revised BOLST
  - 10:30-11:30am – easyCBM (when administering in person with student)
  - 12:00-1:00pm – easyCBM (when administering virtually)
  - 1:30-2:30pm – ECA
- 9th – Academic Period Starts
- 14th – NYS-MEP Statewide Kick Off (9:00-10:00am)
- 15th – Director/SST Call (1:00-3:00pm)
- 16th – Yom Kippur
- 21st to 23rd - September Consortium (virtual)
- 29th – iSOSY State Steering Team, Clearwater, FL
- 29th, 30th, & Oct 1 – IMEC, Clearwater, FL
- *Note:* easyCBM Fall Window remains open (Aug 10 – October 8, 2021)

October 2021

- 1st – Last day of IMEC meeting
- 6th SST Meetings
• 8th – easyCBM Fall Window closes
• 8th – WebApp deadline for Summer 2021 services to be entered
• 11th – Columbus Day
• 13th – Director/SST Call (1:00-3:00pm)
• 13th – 15th – ID&R Forum, Miami, FL
• 19th – Virtual PD with Amy Scheel-Jones, MS Ed
  o Session 1-Restoration of Self to Serve our Students and our Work
  o 9:00 – 10:30 am
• 19th - CAMP: Virtual College Exploration Day (6:30pm - 8:00pm)
  o Note: will be repeated Saturday, November 6
• 26th – State PAC Group 1 (7:00-8:30pm)
  o METS joining Group 1: Brockport, Fredonia, Mohawk & Oswego
• 28th – State PAC Group 2 (7-8:30pm)
  o METS joining Group 2: Cortland, LI-M, Mid-Hudson, & Northeast

November 2021
• 2nd – Election Day
• 3rd – SST Meetings
• 6th – CAMP: Virtual College Exploration Day (3:00pm - 4:30pm)
  o Note: Repeat of October 19 Virtual College Exploration Day
• 10th – Director/SST Call (1:00-3:00pm)
• 11th – Veteran’s Day
• 14th Daylight Saving Time Ends
• 16th - Virtual PD - Graduation Requirements & Pathways
  o 9:00 am – 10:00 am
• 16th & 17th - iSOSY TST meeting
• 25th – Thanksgiving
• 26th – Thanksgiving Recess
• 28th – Hanukkah begins at sundown
• 29th & 30th – Data Specialist Training in Saratoga Springs (3 days: Nov 29-Dec 1)

December 2021
• 1st – Data Specialist Training in Saratoga Springs (Final day: Nov 29-Dec 1)
• 7th – SST Meetings
• 8th – Director/SST Call (1:00-3:00pm)
• 13th – 15th – December Consortium (Virtual) (Monday – Wednesday)
• 20th - CAMP: Parent Information Night in Spanish (6:30pm)
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- 21st - CAMP: Parent Information Night in English (6:30pm)
- 24th – Winter/Holiday Recess
- 25th – Christmas
- 26th – First Day of Kwanzaa
- 27th – 31st – Winter/Holiday Recess
- Note: Winter/Holiday Recess dates vary

January 2022

- 1st – New Year’s Day
- 3rd – easyCBM Winter Window opens (Open January 3 – February 25)
- 5th – SST Meetings
- 11th – ENL Basics Learning Community- Introduction (1:00 – 3:00)
- 12th – Director/SST Call (1:00–3:00pm)
- 17th – Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
- 25th – 28th – January Regents
- 26th – Virtual PD by Amy Scheel-Jones, MS Ed
  - Session 2 - Offering Stability to Families and Caregivers to Support Student Success
  - 9:00 am – 10:30 am
- 29th – CAMP Meet & Greet Event (virtual). Time TBD
  - In early January, CAMP will send the time and a link for students to sign up

February 2022

- 2nd – SST Meetings
- 8th - ENL Basics Learning Community- Conclusion (1:00 – 3:00)
- 9th – Director/SST Call (1:00-3:00pm)
- 12th – Lincoln’s Birthday
- 21st – President’s Day
- 25th - easyCBM Winter Window closes (Jan 3 – Feb 25)
- Note: Mind-Winder/February Recess dates vary

March 2022

- 2nd – SST Meetings
- 9th – Director/SST Call (1:00-3:00)
- 16th – 18th – March Consortium (Virtual)
- 22nd – 25th - OME Annual Director Meeting (Virtual)
• 29th – 31st – NYS ELA (3-8) (Paper & Computer)

• 31st – Virtual PD by Amy Scheel-Jones, MS Ed
  - **Title:** Session 3-Communities of Connection for our Students and their Families
  - 9:00 am – 10:30 am

• Note: March 31 is the last day for NYS ELA (3-8) Paper assessments. Computer assessments continue to April 5.

April 2022

• 1st – 2nd – CAMP Overnight: Previewing Oneonta Workshop (POW)
• 1st – 5th - NYS ELA (3-8) (Computer)
• 6th – SST Meetings
• 7th – 10th – NASDME at San Antonio, Texas
• 9th – CAMP: 20th Anniversary Event
• 11th – May 20th – NYSESLAT – Speaking
• 15th – Good Friday
• 16th – First Day of Passover
• 17th – Easter
• 18th – easyCBM Spring Window Opens (open April 18 – June 17)
• 26th – 29th - NYS Math (3-8)
  - Paper – April 26 – 28
  - Computer – April 26 – May 4
• 27th – Director/SST Call (1:00-3:00)

• Note: Spring Recess Dates vary
• **TBD:** NYS Migrant Student Scholarship deadline: P.C. Homeless; R.A. Good Samaritan; Friends of Senator J.P

May 2022

• 2nd – 20th – NYSESLAT Speaking continues from April.
• 2nd – 4th – NYS Math (3-8) Computer continues from April. (April 26 – May 4)

• 3rd – Virtual PD – about using Simply Speaking
  - Presenters: Travis Williamson and Jenna Varacelli
  - 10:30-11:30

• 4th – SST Meetings
• 9th – 20th - NYSESLAT-Listening, Reading, and Writing
• 11th – 13th - May Consortium at Saratoga Springs (video conferencing available)
• 15th – Preschool & OSY: 1st Day of Summer Service
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- 18th – Director/SST Call (1:00-3:00)
- 24th – June 3rd – *Grade 4 & 8 Science Performance*
- 26th – State PAC meeting. Morning and/or Evening *times TBD*
- 30th – Memorial Day
- **Note:** *easyCBM Spring Window remains open (April 18-June 17)*

**June 2022**

- 1st – SST Meetings
- 1st – 3rd – *Grade 4 & 8 Science Performance continued*
- 6th – *Grade 4 & 8 Science Written*
- 8th – Director/SST Call (1:00-3:00pm)
- 15th – 23rd – *Regents*
- 17th – *easyCBM Winter Window closes*
- 20th – *Juneteenth Observed*
- 24th – Parent Scholarship applications due to TASC
- 24th – Rating Day
- **TBD:** First day of Summer Service for K-12/UG
- **TBD:** Data Specialist Training
- **Note:** *Grade 4 Science assessments given Spring 2022 after all*

**July 2022**

- 4th – *Independence Day*
- 13th – Director/SST Call (1:00-3:00pm)
- **TBD:** SOMLA/HOLA
- **TBD:** TASC Monthly Meeting
- **Note:** *No SST meeting this month*

**August 2022**

- 3rd – SST Meetings
- 10th – Director/SST Call (1:00-3:00pm)
- 16th & 17th – *August Regents*
- 31st – Summer Session 1 Ends (2021-22)
- **TBD:** easyCBM Fall Window dates
- **TBD:** September dates for Summer Session 2
- **TBD:** Summer start date for Academic Year
### 2021 – 2022 Learning Community Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adolescent Learning Community</th>
<th>Comprehension Learning Community</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• September 26</td>
<td>• October 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• October 21</td>
<td>• November 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• November 18</td>
<td>• December 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• December 2</td>
<td>• January 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• <strong>January 13</strong></td>
<td>• February 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• <strong>February 3</strong></td>
<td>• March 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• <strong>March 10</strong></td>
<td>• April 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• <strong>April 7</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Specialist Learning Community</th>
<th>Early Childhood &amp; Parent/Family Engagement Learning Community</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• November 29-Dec 1 Training</td>
<td>• October 19 &amp; 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• <strong>Dec 10</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OSY Learning Community</th>
<th>ENL Basics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• November 4, 2021</td>
<td>1. January 11 – Introduction with Nicole Bell (30 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• December 21</td>
<td>2. Watch the Video on your own (about 2 ½ hours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• January 20</td>
<td>3. February 8 – Conclusion: Q &amp; A time with Nicole (30 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• <strong>February 17</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>